
POTATOES CHE

FOOD ADMINISTRATION APPEALS

TO PEOPLE TO CONSUME SUR¬

PLUS AND AVOID WASTE.

Columbia. 3. C.-Ia a letter seat
«mt by William Eliiott. Food Admin-
»fcrator for South Carotina, to tho re¬

tail grocers throughout the State, at-
4*ntion is called to the big surplus In
Irish, potatoes, and the retailers are
urged to push their sales. The ap¬
peal is made by the Pood Adminis¬
tration to the people of tho State that
Sjey eat more potatoes aad consume

; títe big surplus during toa nert fmv
weeta In order tuet a tremendous
waste may be avoided.
There aro in South Coolina at the

Present time 40,000 bag« of potatoes
in hands of tho wholesalers and 10.000
bags In the hanc'.s of the retailers. It
ie estimated by the Federal Food Ad¬
ministration that the surplus this year
.Eger normal times is 110,000.000 bush¬
els. The new crcp will ba coming ia
to a few weeks to add to this surplus.

*Tt woul dbe a crying shame io thia
thne of food shortage for this surplus
to potatoes to go to waste," say« Mr.
Elliott ia his letter to the retailors.
Farmers were last year urged to

jdant big potato crops ia order to re¬

lieve the food situation, and did so

patriotically, and at present prices,
«aya Mr. Elliott, Irish potatoes are not
emly the moat plentiful food, but they
ax« the cheapest food that consumers
» .

«an buy.
Wholesalers at different points in

th« State are selling potatoes at from
ODS dollar to two dollars a bag less
¿tan they cost them.

WHOLE TEXAS COUNTY
QUITS EATING WHEAT

WW Us» No More Wheat Flour Until
After Next Harvest in Grimes

County, Texas.
Columbia*-The Food Administra-

elpn has received advices and assur¬

ance from the ciMzens of Grimes coun¬

try, Texas, that no wheat flour will be
éed by them until the next harvest.
.In Grimes county every day will ba
a^wheatless day until the next crop
comes in.

In the same fine spirit of patriotism
with which the citizens of this Texas
¿punty refrain from eating wheat
hVead In order that the American sol-
«ßera of the Allies and the people of
war-stricken Europe may ba fed. they
nave turned over to the government at
cost one car of wheat flour and will
deliver others now in transit. These
cars are being diverted to an Atlantic
PVt for Immediate shipment to tba
¿¿Hes.
The food situation ls stHl far from

being satisfactory. The most urgent
need now in Europe is for wheat.
Ñews dispatches received irotn Italy,
indicating that a powerful offensive
is about to be begun by the Austrians
who have received great quantities of
ajipplies from Russia, says that the
ïfelians are in desperate need of food,
and that only about one-third of the
Kalian army of 3.000.000 men ls being
maintained on the battis line, the of¬
ficial explanation being that there is
Insufficient food to provide for the
remainder.

HOW A RURAL SCHOOL IS
FIGHTING THE KAISEP»

Whole Community Awakened to a

War Consciousness by the Bethea
Rural School.

Columbia.-How effectively a rural
a*hool can fight the Kaiser and makt
its influence felt throughout a comrau-

r_tty, awakening the people to a war

consciousness and to a sense of their
responsibility in the present crisis,
has been strikingly demonstrated by
the Bethea schoolh in Aiken county,
reports of which have been received
by the Food Administration.
Food production and conservation

have been so impressed upon the peo¬
ple of the Eethea community, through
the medium of the school-the chil¬
dren carrying the gospel hnme to their

parents-and the night school, which
is attended by many adu!t3. that in

posponse to the crying need of thn
allied world for food, sixty-one acres

bave been sown in wheat this spring
as against only ten acres last year.
This is only one of the several

achievement of Bethea school in war

work. Bethea is a two-teacher school,
frvf miles west of Wagener. Tho

jpung women who preside over th*

séhool are Misses Mary Eva Hit« and
Myrtle Burke; and they have, iu addi

ton to their regular datiea, deveted
»me. effort and c«"efui thought to

helping the people of the com«infrfty
to do their utmost in helping win the

war;.
A plot of land adjoining the school

ground has been secured for a War

Service Garden, which Is given as

much attention as any other part of

the school work. A Junior Red Cros*

organization has been perfected with

& membership of thirty-three-all
uenoo! children. All community work

was directed to Red Cross wort last

fell at the beginning of the school
term, and practically every home In

the community has turned in some ol

the two hundred and sixty-eight arti¬

cles that have been finished.
If there ia In the State another rural

Behool that can give a more practical
example of the fighting spirit, th-?

Pood Administration would be glsd tr

hear of Its achievement.
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A Beauly
Match

By JAMES BRAINARD
a-
{Copyright. 1917, Western Newspaper Ul

My chum. Tom Nicholson, :it tv.
was as likely a young feller as
ever see. He had a head of t
hair thick as a mop. HU well«
white teeth under his black must
formed a fine contrast, and he hi
clear complexion. Sallie Morgan
aa pudj for a gai aa Tom was f
man. She too hod a beautiful bea
bair rencbin' down when she stow
to withio a foot of the floor.

Well, they soou got engaged
everybody said they'd moke tho b
somest couple that liad ever been i

ried in Jonesboucgh. But them bei
marriages with uothin' else to I
"em up are unsartin*. Tom had no)
with which to support a wife, and
ile wasn't a robust gal at all, so

weddin* couldn't come off in a hu
Tom wa« offered a position away
Weet, and he and Saille coacta
that he'd better accept It, and w

he found he was doen well he cc

come for her and take her back v

him.
I reckon there was a sorrov

parten, only they was bouyed up
the hope that after a year or

they'd git together again. Tom
a photograph of himself and took
of Sallie. Tom's was just like li
but Sallie's not showing her red
and a tinge of color in her che
wasn't quite so pretty as the origil
Sallie set Tom's picture up on

bureau and every time she corni
her beautiful hair she divided
glances between the hair and
photograph.
Tom hadn't beeu away from Sa

ten minutes before he began to wi

to her. He started in while the tr
was rolling out of the station,
the time he reached the place he v

going to he had a letter of thi
pages written, and had malled 1
postals at all important stations. S
lie begun writen a3 soon as her ei
were dry enough after cryen, to ¡

the paper she was writen on. 1
first few days after Tom's departí
she oniy stopped writen for meals,
Them letters kept" going from c

to the other for years. Just when th
began to grow less-just when th
stopped, ouly Tom and Sallie kne
Tom was unfortunate In everythi
he undertook. He got sick a ye
after he parted with Sallie, ând w

In the hospital six months. When
came out he bad to begin all ov

again. He never wrote Sallie th
they'd better give each other up; n

did Sallie write that to him. Bo

hoped that some day Tom would hu
a stroke of luck and their dream
happiness would come true.

Well, I reckon it was about twent
five years after thfËe "fhôdeïs of co

slaney separated-oekher marrii
anyone else-that one day an o

party bald as a coot, and what fe
hairs was left on his head white
snow, stopped me on the street, at

said :
"Aren't you Norman Dale?"
"That's my name," I answered, looi

en at him trying to remember bli
"Who may you be?"
"Why, Norman!" he said reache

for my hand, "don't you know xm

I'm your old chum Tom Nicholson."
"You don't mean it?"
"Lord, how you've changed,

wouldn't 'a' knowed you, If you hadn
been pointed out to me. Huve
changed much?"
This made me mad and I remarke

sarcastically :

"Not a bit. You're the same bane
some feller you was when you lei
here twenty-live years ago."

"I want to know," he said, lookin
me in the eye to lind out whether o

no I was fluttering bim.
"On the whole," 1 added, "I thin!

you've improved."
This satisfied him and he went oi

asking me about different persons hi
had left in the town, most of whoa
were dead. Finally he asked about Sal
lie Morgan. He had swallowed what
had said about his own appearance, sc

I wondered if lie would gulp dowi
what I'd say about Sallie. I said thai
she was more mature, but I didn't thinl
she had lost any of her beauty. Ht
told me that luck had come to him ai

last and he had come home to find
Sallie, and take her back West witt
him as his wife.
We taiked a long while about old

times and then I told Tom there wus

to be a lecture that evening; we was

all going, and he'd better go along.
He said he was gotng to see his old
sweetheart. I told him she would be
at the lecture, and he consented to go
with me.
Tom come to my bouse for supper,

and a little later we all went to the
lecture. Sallie Morgan sat three seats
in front of us. Tom looked about for
her and not seeing the girl he left
behind him asked rae if she was In
the house. I pointed her out to bim.
She had grown very fleshy, weighing
two hundred pounds and her hair
was half white; besides being very
thin, for she had lost most of it after
having a fever. I saw Tom shudder.
When the lecture was over and we

were leaving the hall, I saw my wife

say something to Sallie who at once

glanced at Tom. I saw Sallie shake
her head and she got out of the hull
as quick as she could. Tom bad al¬

ready made his escape. The next

morning he returned to the West
Tom was more changed than Sallie.

He belonged to a family who grew
old in appearance while still compara¬
tively young.

SOUR MILK FOP LAYING HENS
Most Excellent Substitute fop Meat

Scrap and Will Give Good Re¬
turns During Winter.

While the production of eggs dur
lng the winter when high prices pre¬
vail is the result of proper breeding,
hatching, rearing and care, proper
feeding will always tend to stimulate
egg production at that season.

One reason why hens lay well in
spring and summer Is that they are

able to obtain animal protein in the
form of bugs and worms. During
fali and winter, therefore, the poultry
feeder should attempt to imitate
summer feed conditions. The commer¬
cial poultryraan supplies animal pro¬
tein by feeding meatscraps, but the
farmer often fails to provide this feed.
Skim milk, preferably »our, ls a

most excellent substitute for meat-
scrap and will give good returns when
fed to laying hens. Numerous experi¬
ments have shown that laying hens
fed skim milk will double in egg pro¬
duction similar hens fed no form of
animal protein.
According to F. D. Crooks bf the

Pennsylvania State college school of
agriculture and experiment station,
the uxact value of sour milk as a

source of protein, ls difficult to state.
Numerous feeding trialB, however,
plaee its value at 50 cents to. S2 per
100 pounds.
Skim milk lowers the cost of pro¬

ducing a dozen eggs. On the farm it
may mean the difference between
profit and loss In connection with the
farm flock. Sour milk has a medicinal
effect also. It keeps hens in good
health and helps prevent disease.

SPROUTED OATS FOR FOWLS
Recommended as Green Feed for Poul¬

try by Specialist of Department
of Agriculture.

The poultry specialists of the U. S.
department of agriculture advise that
sprouted oats fed as green ieed to
hens confined to yards cost about 10
cents per hen a year and one eent
per dozen eggs, not Including any
charges for labor and equipment In
the experiments of these specialists

Device for Sprouting Oats.

the hens ate on an average In one

year about 1.3 pounds of oyster shell
and 0.7 of a pound of grit, which to¬
gether cost about one cent per hen.

CLEAN-CUT POULTRY HOUSES
Let Only Odor Be Suggestive of Clean--

liness-Lice and Mites Will
Increase Rapidly.

Clean out the poultry houses, coops
nnd nests and thoroughly disinfect
thom. Keep them clean and let the
only odor »bout them be one sugges¬
tive of cleanliness. The time is at
hand when lice and mites and blue-
bugs will Increase rapidly and overrun

the place In a little while. The best
weapon to fight them with is cleanli¬
ness.

SHELLS, GRIT AND CHARCOAL
Too Many Farmers Do Not Realize Im¬

portance of Supplying Egg-
Making Materials.

Too many people who raise poultry
do not realize the Importance of sup¬
plying th'Mr flock with an abundance
of oyster sholls, grit and charcoal. In
order for them to keep in the best of
health and produce the best results,
poultry must be well supplied with
?hem.

FOWLS TOO CLOSELY YARDED

They Have Little Opportunity to Sup¬
ply Themselves With Necessary

Amount of Grit

When fowls are closely yarded, or

during cold weather when the ground
ls frozen or covered with snow, they
have Attie opportunity to supply them¬
selves with any kind of grit or tts
substitute and are liable to become
sick, due to Indigestion.

AVOID DAMPNESS IN HOUSES
Dark Bandings, Lacking Direct Son-

light, Are Conducive to Disease
-Clean Them Up.

Damp houses, especially If dark and
lacking direct sunlight, moldy litter,
and filthy nests and roosts are con¬

ducive to disease. Chicken pox finds
a good breeding place under such con¬

ditions. Clean up, and "let a little
sunshine bat"

We are making a very low price on the celebrated
FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL Endues.

ll H. P. at . $ 48.50

S H. P. at . $ 89.00

G H. P. at . $156.00

These prices are f. o. b. factory with magneto built in
engine. Do not have to worry with batteries. Kero¬
sene oil is cheaper than gasoline, which affords the
cheapest power obtainable.

COME IN TO SEE US

Large Stock of
Jewelry to Select rom

We invite our Edgefield friends to visit our store
when in Augusta. We have the largest stock of

DIAMONDS
WATCH KS

CLOCKS
JEWELRY

CUT CLASS
AND SILVERWARE

of all kinds that we have ever shown. It will be a pleasure to

show you through our stock. Every department is constantly re¬

plenished with the newest designs.
We call especial attention to our repairing department, which

has every improvement. Your watch or clock made as good as

new. Work ready for delivery in a short time.

A. J. Renkl
980 Broad St. Augusta, Ga.

Modern Mantels
In keeping with modern tenden¬

cies of architecture.

TILING
for your Fire Places, Floors and jj

Bath Kooma.

ROOFING
Youngblood's Old-Style Tin.

All grades of Metal and
Composition Rooting.

NePonset Products
American Twin Asphalt Shingles.
American Ready-Roll Roofing,

NEPONSET WALL BOARD

The Youngblood
Roofing and Mantel Co.
625 Broad St. AUGUSTA, GA.

DR J. S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

Cül Snrftlv Sim Thal GOÜQIL

r"or Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard Reïieral strenríhening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTEL li S ?< chill TONIC, drives out
Malana and builds up thc syst;m. A trat- tonic
irii «I"-P Appetiser. For ¿duits and cJ¡ü<¡ i-a. 5d~

Only One "BROAIO QUININE"'
To pet the genuine, call lor full name, LAXA*
TIVJj BROMO QUININE. Lookforsignature ol
E. V.'. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
couch and hecdach.-. and works oif cold. 25c

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
The next regular teachers' exami¬

nation will be held Friday, May 3.
White applicants will report at

courthouse; colored applicants at

Macedonia school building. Work
begins at 0:30 and closes at 5:00
P. M.

W. W. FULLER,
Co. Supt. of Education.
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We invite our friends to come in and see our pretty spring
goods in every department.

Beautiful assortment of Slippers and Oxfords just received,
and other shipments arriving several times a week.
We invite the ladies in to see our beautiful Silk Dresses,

the prettiest we have ever offered. They were bought be¬
fore the tremendous rise in price, and are marked very low.

Too many new things to mention them all. Come in and
see them.

Daitch Brothers
Next to Farmers Bank Edgefield, S. C.


